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2010 Audi S4 Premium - B/O Sound - Drive Select

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6709124/ebrochure

 

Our Price $18,990
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  WAUFGCFL3AA035858  

Make:  Audi  

Model/Trim:  S4 Premium - B/O Sound - Drive Select  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Brilliant Black  

Engine:  3.0L TFSI V6 supercharged engine  

Interior:  Mustang Brown/Black Leather  

Mileage:  64,323  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 7

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* Please note, no test drives offered on this car without proof of funds or
pre-approved financing 

* Just undergone a MAJOR service, transmission service (fluid,
upgraded Raybestos clutches, steels), engine oil, fresh coolant, new
cam cover gaskets, new oil pan gasket, new valve cover gaskets! 

* Audi Drive Select w/ magnetic shocks and limited slip differential 

* Navigation 

* Advanced Key w/ push button start  

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6709124/2010-audi-s4-premium-b-o-sound-drive-select-burbank-california-91504/6709124/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WAUFGCFL3AA035858


 

* Heated seats 

* Back up camera 

* Bang & Olufsen premium sound system 

* Sunroof 

* LED / Xenon lights 

* Carbon Fiber interior trim 

* Two tone leather interior 

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

* Please note, the car was originally sold in Canada! Speedometer in
KM, but odometer in Miles. The car was later moved to California and
it's properly title and registered

* 2 previous owners 

* Service records available per Carfax report 

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

at:
 

mdk-global.com
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Our Location :

2010 Audi S4 Premium - B/O Sound - Drive Select 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6709124/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 12V accessory pwr outlet 

- 3-spoke S4 multifunction leather tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/shift paddles  

- 3-zone automatic climate control  - 60/40 split folding rear seat back w/passthrough  

- Adjustable height folding centre armrest - Advanced key -inc: keyless start, keyless stop  

- Auto-dimming mirror -inc: compass - Brushed aluminum inlays 

- Colour multi-function display - Cruise control - Dual illuminated visors 

- Front & rear floor mats  

- Heated Alcantara/leather pwr front sport seats w/driver & passenger lumbar  

- Homelink garage door opener  - Interior trunk release - Memory for driver seat 

- Pwr central locking - Pwr windows w/one touch up & down  - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry - S4 aluminum door sill inserts  

- colour driver information system w/trip computer

Exterior

- 19" alloy wheels - 255/35R19 summer performance tires 

- Adaptive automatic xenon plus headlights  - Alarm system w/immobilizer 

- Aluminum look autodimming pwr heated mirrors w/memory  - Aluminum look window trim  

- Front fog lights  - Headlight washers - LED tail lamps - Pwr tilt/slide sunroof 

- Rain sensing wipers - Rear spoiler - Space saver spare tire  - Stone guard body covers

Safety

- 12V accessory pwr outlet 

- 3-spoke S4 multifunction leather tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/shift paddles  

- 3-zone automatic climate control  - 60/40 split folding rear seat back w/passthrough  

- Adjustable height folding centre armrest - Advanced key -inc: keyless start, keyless stop  

- Auto-dimming mirror -inc: compass - Brushed aluminum inlays 

- Colour multi-function display - Cruise control - Dual illuminated visors 

- Front & rear floor mats  

https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6709124/2010-audi-s4-premium-b-o-sound-drive-select-burbank-california-91504/6709124/ebrochure


- Front & rear floor mats  

- Heated Alcantara/leather pwr front sport seats w/driver & passenger lumbar  

- Homelink garage door opener  - Interior trunk release - Memory for driver seat 

- Pwr central locking - Pwr windows w/one touch up & down  - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry - S4 aluminum door sill inserts  

- colour driver information system w/trip computer

Mechanical

- 3.0L TFSI V6 supercharged engine  - 7-speed S tronic transmission  

- Electromechanical parking brake - Pwr vented front & rear disc brakes  

- S4 sport suspension - Servotronic steering - Trunk mounted tool kit  

- quattro permanent all-wheel drive system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$4,000

-  

AUDI DRIVE SELECT
-inc: quattro sport differential

$1,100

-  

BANG & OLUFSEN SOUND SYSTEM

$500

-  

CARBON ATLAS INLAYS

$3,200

-  

NAVIGATION PKG
-inc: HDD navigation system, DVD

player, rear parking sensors,
colour driver information

system, voice control, rear
backup camera

$8,800

-  

Option Packages Total
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